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LOST AND FOUNDBRIEF J1ENTION.not speak in favor of their o*n offspring j 
(excepting, of course, Mr. Pr umhomme. : 
who seconded the resolution), hi t hav-I A. J. May is visiting the city.

.... a. Ff Brown is in town on business,
ing in the person of their chairman | <, cjs Tegistere(1 at the Hotel
notified the public of their intention to j Mcfl0nald.
telegraph to Ottawa the contents of said p. c. Johnston is making a brief Visit ; .dentists. ,

Was Held on Dominion Last Friday ; resolutlo«, and in spite of the fact that to Dawson. ^ f D'ftork^doi^atnîmnttmTreSer mate*. |
. 1 the citizens df the Yukon territory, had G. C. McCarthy is spending a tew | A„ W(>rk c,mr«H4ee.l, awond floor of Mptite ;

* ' duly instructed them so to do; express days in town.
their disapprobation of the motion or John Nelson is enjoying a short Mica

---------------------- _**» «... « I, « „ »
j elected tor, and insttnct the secretary | owo ftom ihe creeks * assayers.

Doolev’s Orchestra Was In Evidence- not to send the telegram which • John V. McKenzie is among ‘he Tf)trNT WXRDKN, k. r. ç. Aessyer for Bank 
' . . already prepared, and after, decltning to ; ,iesjs at the 'McDonald. ' ot ftrlitsh North America. üolit dust melt-Canned Corned Beef, Cabbage and . ^ ^ s(epR the resolntion. J® ,!:irhv J shaking hands with his fH§p£$£1 (

Other Dainties Served. throw up their hands and adjourned : Dawsuii acquaintances mining engineers.
sine die They don’t intend to waste Dan McLeod, from 28 below on -Him- .)VFl:j6 ” CK surveva madeol under*round

AwMdta o,..~d.". «, - r-py-rt s:;.k";•s J^KRswsr r"” “

.

ALL THIS WEEK
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The Great A-Act Cuhnn Mel rama

voi

The Lost Americani hrrio BaljdlBg. . _____
dominion land*’ surveyors,

TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

st., Davvsoh.

ff
—a n n--------îccent arrival in ;

Ed Dolan’s Version of the Laughable

'Casy the Fiddleri

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, so Cents

r NETI A Ni), C. E Underground anrveM 
_ ||| Lj- Reporta nirntsliefloii mining proper liesW R. De Wolf, a miner from Nl. d hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1,

inmate in the voud ; e,ty Hotel. I

“a long waltz” and :<
time, a jolly crowd from all over Do- seem to

McLaughlin & 1 montons. However, the people haxe . i.:ldorado, fs an
pretty good idea of the useful- ! Samarjjan hospital. lawyers - * - __

of the citizens’ committee as at Joh„ Manning, proprietor of the mad- & a,KMAN-Advoe.te., Notaries.ete. i||||f|Z HCtlôll a*i house at till below oil Bonanza, is in \\ office, a. C. Office Butldtng If II IV1% J IVIIVH jÿ.
town for a few (lavs. ----------------------- . ,, LT*' f*

Charles Stevenson, A. !.. Steele, lyed ' *>■! DU AM A ‘
Lind and femes- Burns left fst Lape j nl() ; ,olH st. Sale deposit box in AC. vaults, rail IjQ IIP

! Nome today in a small boat. pvrTl’LLO"dr'RIDLEY—Advocate*, Notaries **J 1
Charles Worden, after a protracted so- t ronveyeneers >e, Offleea. First Aye, 

the cie’eks, is now in town. : )VRT *
L> ierr. somd.tora, conveyam

Seatllminion gathered at
Fisher’s hall last Friday evening.
Many thought the wabbly, ctab-like 
motion, some of the boys got- 
selves while waltzing was due to the 
roughness of the floor and wideness of 
the cracks, but Dr. Bell says nay. it is j
a new ailment sprung up on Dominion jjvjdentlv yesterday was a lively day,

-T’"-, 5-tru* CSSS, fiTiX»»* ». U.» a#**a
»«»» sg&i,aihs

hill swamps. After the ladles hart ex ]n!HV who plead viiilt to the Charge ht»HhW matter?. 1 hey are regMvit-tl ^ , Frank J. >fcDougal, .h)h« I*. smith.
changed the local gossip and their gum ,,l ‘ ’ >1. and d. ” Mike aim - at Uw-Meÿànahl. t i l.EX HOWÙKN  .......... s.,livii..r, "Aifir»
boots and the quilt had been built, spondulicks to the amount of ..H and Jameg McLeod, M. D. Witvox and W: ! A ente, cm. UrimiimT* Mining Law, Room 
. • = in order costs. Q Tucker were discharged as eon- -'
dancing whs in . Rv 10 o’clock yesterday morning A. vajesctiit from thé Ootid Sanihtftan hos- i tABor * HÙ1..ME-Barrister» aiursollrltore

Dooley’s orchestra was late in attend- L Pvler's mtnfl Lreeame so much dis- pita| this morning. reiethX'tto' KKU^»s"lT Mu
ance, but when they were all lined up, torted by. the use of hootch that he l.n Charles Smith and wife arrived in . Hui'tding. - j
made noise enough to make up tor lost down to gentle si m-er °" 'p *' Dawson this morning from
time. There was Amos ton and *».*. 'e<1'nf< ^ They journeyed ta Lower L
Krnest Fike, violinist, Dooley with his ’ Andrew Rogers, with a charge of ‘ ^ °

band organ, and late in the evening a : ^rnnk an(j disorderly hovering over [} Stewart. S. L. Stanley and John
Mr. Simonsen presided over the piano him like a rain cloud over a catim- Cannnn ' y^dorado claim owners, accoril- 
kindlv loaned by Tom Grahrfhi, and ' meeting ground, was allowecHo go until pal)je(J con sign men t of gold to the I
Robert Wingate, bone Soloist, who en- thls afternoon tity yesterday. The gentlemen

. , , ,. . , A man named Corkish who neat trUests of the hote ’McDonald,tertained with selections on a couple of nuJf1er fa|er„ gt Grand VorUs one 8 ^ e Metronole Third ave.. -Daw- Z 
Dick Crane’s mastodon ribs. Tim Con- Hay |ast week was remanded -back, to The hesl and largest in lift -eîtv. I
neflv was master ot ceremonies and jail for eight days, his victim cot yet T))j bedrooms, hot am! cold water, 
nearly created a riot when he ap.ieand being able to appear in court. baths and toilettes on each lloor ; fitted
with his sky-blue shirt- the ladies had Four laborers swore to complaints wjth electric bells, etc.; etc. I’nder
, . . „ w th_. „hirt bosom wishing against a Sulphur mine operator by the : dlT,ct managelinmt of John Bourke.
designs upon that shirt bosom, wisning .,|gme of Crjhh fer varj0us amounts
ÎT for center plates on the quilt, but aj|eged to he due for labor perfprmed. Sad rnd Sudden Death.
Tim was having bis spring cleanup and These incipient cases brought about a j 
kent the shirt in the mud box till too talking match between two young law- 

1 ; vers in which the expression tax ,
‘a*e- . learned friend” was frequently, and dence on

The dance waxed (candle) smooth and pnss;bly ironically, used. The court street, from the effec s of pneumonia;
everyone was warmieg up to their work finally shut down on the discussion and ^]"rs Rowan had been sick for about
till midnight, when the event of the the cases will come up for hearing to- • wpbImi and had almost entirely re
evening, the handicap orchestra race, morrow morning. covered; in fact, she had her doctor's
took place. Simonsen hit the high Yesterday’s Fire. permission to leave her bed the follow-
spots with four-bar lead ; Kike would Yesterdav evening about <1 o’clock a 1 irg day, but a sudden affectation of the
have come in an easy second but his occllrre(j jn a cabin which js situât- j heart terminated her life Although 
handicap was too great; Slavin was dis- e(1 nfar ,be corner o{ ÿlfth street and i but 28 years of age, Mrs. Rowan had
tanced. Shorty made a hard stab for rjftl) avenue The blaze started in the been a widow for 10 years, having lost
first place, but he would stjp to liquor dry moss on tRe roof, which was ignit- her husband by death shortly aftet-*’er
at alternate bars and the pianist had the by Sparks from the stovepipe. The marriage. She_came here from San
field all to hup self and took first money. | department quickly responded to the Francisco last faîl

A messenger was sent for Jack Gal- | alarni, but failed to get within three
blocks of the fire.
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JOHN’ T. SUC,RUK

POLICE COURT NEW S.

Use the Phone and Ciet jn 
Immediate Answer. Vo, 
Can Afford It Now. "

1 ti—Horrid 
etc OflicCH

i Hates to Suhscrthprs, $:«) per Monrti Kat^ 
SuhRuribcr-N: MttguaL i.uhili $1.00 per \m.

sNge: ForkN, #1 lWr;-tnyTnp. $2 00\; Domiuion.fc
^ (Inc 1 ! « 1 / rale to Subscribers.

Offtpc Telephone Exchatitte Next to 
Aù€. Office Building
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Mrs. Emily Rowan died quite sud

denly yesterday "m iming at. her Test-! 
Third even ue,
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FRIDAY, AT 4 P. M.
Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, 
Lancaster & CalderheadV- Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

bandand has since been j
I âefenconducting a Hoarding house at her i 

She was eminently respected hv-| "Alegher, Dominion’s champion 
opener, Wit he could not be located, and 
Dominick Collins, of Carriboo's butcher 
shop, slaughtered and 
canned corned beef and cabbage, which, 
with the other delicacies, made an

borne.
The roof was destroyed, hut otherwise alt who knew her and her sudden death j- 

damage resulted. The structure is 
owned by Miss Lora Maynard, Who is 
absent from the city. The occupant of funeral will be held frouj the residence 
the cabin at the time of the fire was j tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Scottj who bad returned yesterday 
noon from Dominion creek, and who

can
romp
Waltl
Towr

has cast a mantle of gloom over-all who 1 
; had been privileged to meet her. The

no
dressed the R. HI. Caldtrbead, flpiKlondike Corporation, Ltd. wife

toap
meelaborate supper. 

Mr. Speller, of
Ye Old Time Quilting Party.

_A most enjoyable indoor picnic ami j
quilting—bee, followed by a tlsi:re. svss 
given last Friday afternoon and even- |

Humboldt Gates in Soak. 'ng at Carriboo City by the ladies of
Humboldt Gates came down to Dawson Tiohunion; The proceeds of the affair j 

with a big poke last night andTheiebC twill be given to the woman’s wa.d ot ,
tiangs a tale. Humholdt-came-en-htnw- the Dotal Samaritan hospital, A good feilii’-:iiM»» J '5 *
hack and started in to lord the Klondike crowd was in attfchdance and #HNI was . 
at the mouth of Hunker creek. Thev realized. The la-lies, who ’contributed,

to making the qifHting bee a success !

Yukon iron ttloit l i;e Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, won the built. He donated 
it to Mrs. Artaud, >ho will raffle it 
shortly, and the proceeds will again be 
given to the hospital.

The pie was next paffled. 
much am 1 offered?” kato Auctioneer

Fitzgerald. ___ . . i.,.,
“One dollar, ” said Dn Bell, can

had been in the house only a few hours 
when the accident happened.

- and machinery Depot *
Operated tty

“How Cbt IU. 1. Ulaltber £»I ?:

*
Manuiauturers <‘f *Y.; rg»-^s2!ç j

SE- .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Happy Jack, if you will take bed the horsc.s w]th ,he other. Minn. Mrs. Celene, Mrs. Brown. Mrs.

r0ck' „ BV dint of hard sc.amhling the shore James Kelly, Mrs. Arthur, Mrs. Wilds,
AU|Ctr“lr; ^JZp^le FieS was reached in safety and the big sack Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Hiring. M-> Stcc.v,

•- V d « nkv streak in that was saved. Humboldt thinks he will Mrs. Syltervig, Mrs. Artaud, Mrs.
” I have discovered a phy-sTreak in that chances when a winter's Curry.. Mrs. Burt,; Mrs. Fati,v Hi*\

nrirzsSTF-t&d*-?****»# t1 es«y r
. , , , „ H„..u1 a good ducking he was non*: the worse Mrs. hliropsnire, Mrs. l.cneri,
knocked down the pie to I ercy Reed « venture Matheson, Mrs. Napbleou Ilout
for 50 cents, and now il e inspector’s ;for tbe adventure.

office on Dominion is closed. iStylish spring suits only $18 at Ward,
The festivities ended in a dish-wash- Hough & Co., Ill First ave. 

ing contest by Dr. Bell, Mr. CujJ iijs 
and Dooley Fitzgerald, who bad the 
dishes in good order lor the Dougherty 
boarding house breakfast.

. *»...
*(Jars ami (iencrril Machinery.
*

-aTSs-.-U Steamboat,Repairing a Specially. 1 he 6*1 
Shujiin i hv 1 vi i n ni y wiili M inn

er y foi H ri ml ling H^m vy Work
*
*
*

The S.-Y.T. Cft
• ^ ............|gpgaÉ:

SELLS nothing but r
High Grade Goods 15

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, s ^ ■ !/
Hotel Metrdpole

The neiv Hotel Métropole, on Third j _ 
avenue, just < penedffnd under the able j ^ 

Living Whist. management of Mr. John Bourke, is : Q
Prof. Whitley, who is managing the olte t)re verj. (ew first-class hotels in ^ 

, livifig whist entertainment, announces 1 j)aw80n The-,building is large, com- j ‘ 
that A full rehearsal wj 11 take place .it tortable, commodious, and comprises ! 

From fir. Sugrue. Vionee. hall on Saturday night, when
..... _ the gaiùe will be played out by the gen-

Dear 8ir ? fufeply to the statements ! tlemen selected for the purpose, Messrs, 

of some members of the citizens’ com- Judge Dugas, Nourse, W .11* and L.th-

raittee regarding the Ogilvie resolution, 
and the reasons for its not being sent,
X wish to state that the mot tot was first & Co., HI 
mooted at a meeting of the said com
mute, and so far from being disap-

f

Very Few Left. *
6

5
*

three stories ; the rooms are all large, ^ 
light, well ventilated and fitted with AT 
French windows. There arc verandas */ ■ 

eacli floor the entire width of the 
building, both front and back ; and 
there is water and hath rooms on each 
tlodr. The rooms are all fitted with 
electlic bells, and, taken as a whole, 
the Hotel'Metropole is the most pleasant ^ J 
and homelike public house in Dawson. ^ ^

The Holborn Cate for delicacies. JJ f
Ice for Sale. })

Delivered in large or small quanti- A J 
ties every morning to any part ot the (. i 
-city ; leave order at ice depot. ,«?

JULIAN BLAKER.
bTale de hote dinners. The Holborn, jin
W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. "TM

French halbriggan underwear $:! per AP 
suit.’ Ward,Hough & Co., Ill First ave. -*7

1 $1.50on
SILK FRONTgow.

Excellent calf shoes #5, Ward, Hough 
First ave. NEGLIGEE

Just Around the Corner.
, . Three thousand pounds of candy, all

proved of, waa consented to, some of kjn(js all(j grades, in one and two 
the members going so far as to sày that ! pound boxes from 50 cents to $1 per 
they were willing to move it personally, pound. Fresh chocolate creams at $1

'i.'.»'

courage seemed to ooze somewhat rapid- |ategt papers and magazines. Jos. Gan- 
ly from their finger tips. Then tbe mo- dolfo, just around the cBrner on Third 
tion waa first brought to my notice, and street. • ert

as I thought and still think that the Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
idea was^, one that exactly suited the The liquors are the best to he had, at 
conditions at present existing, 1 con- tfae Regj},a.

SSL r »...
<=“-“•<iim= ^ j -;

oreat when t^ia migbtv ‘ band of patn- Large assortment negligee shirts. ” oifive. Apply to FhuuUp & Ridley, First 
ots” wilted, SO that they.not .only did Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave. avenue.-ert

!OVERSHIRTS • • • •
t

Regular $4.00 Shirts Éer*i,$o. Were Slightly 
Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

These Shirts
I
I
ISee Cbem in Our Window Ari
(ert

.

Hersh berg’s cic thing house
First Ave., Next to New Exchange Buildingthe one
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